The more you know her,
the more you love her;
and yet, the more you know her,
the less you can describe her.

The beauty of Andalusia

We invite you to celebrate life in a region
endowed with endless natural beauty and

a venue that epitomises the splendour of
Europe's eldorado of golf

Andalusia

Spanish to the Core

Located in the south of the Iberian Peninsula, the mesmerically beautiful landscapes of Andalusia – from the snow-capped
mountains of Sierra Nevada down to the sun-drenched sands of the Costa del Sol – are providing the setting and backdrop for a
vivid and varied cultural heritage. The region's Christian, Jewish and Islamic influences are still alive in the tempting array of
local dishes. Probably no other region in Spain encapsulates the quintessence of the country better than Andalusia. Its beauty,
history and passion are nothing short of life-affirming ... Where time does not exist and life tastes different.

Costa del Sol

Europe's Eldorado of Golf

When it comes to finding amazing golf courses in Andalusia, there is no need for heavy mining. With more than 70 golf courses
dotting its coastline, the Costa del Sol has the highest concentration of golf courses in all of Europe. Its variety of 24-carat
masterpieces are haven on earth for any golf aficionado. And thanks to its exceptional location besides the Mediterranean Sea,
it is blessed with more than 320 days of sun each year. Not surprisingly, golfers are at the top of their game on this glamourous
stretch of coast.

Villa Padierna Golf Club

For Moments Larger than Life

Barely an hour's drive from Málaga-Costa del Sol airport, Villa Padierna Golf Club is the epitome of a truly luxury experience in
Europe's most sought-after golfing destination.
Set amidst gentle green hills and caressed by the breeze of the Mediterranean Sea, its magnificent facilities pay tribute to the
game and delight with peerless service and genuine hospitality. The three 18-hole courses have been designed to be
challenging and pleasurable for golfers of all ages and abilities.
In late 2017 and early 2018, Villa Padierna Golf Club underwent major upgrades, affecting virtually every aspect of the facility.
Every detail has been carefully deliberated over − and then brought to thrilling aesthetic fruition. In a world where the finest
details matter, Villa Padierna Golf Club continues to raise the bar with its all-encompassing and state-of-the-art facilities.

Description in German:

VILLA PADIERNA
Dort, wo das pralle Leben spielt

I

m Herzen des mediterranen Dreiecks mit Drive und Biss — Marbella, Estepona und Benahavís, wo Feinschmecker-Tempel auf

grandiose Golfplätze treffen — erwartet Sie eine der nobelsten Adressen Spaniens: Villa Padierna.

Die 54-Loch-Golfanlage von Villa Padierna ist für alle Spielstärken bestens geeignet.

Alferini

18 Löcher voller

Charme, die ein gehöriges Maß an Präzision und Strategie erfordern und selbst Spitzengolfer ins Schwitzen bringen. Schwierige
Abschlagssituationen, die ordentlich Länge fordern, stark ondulierte Grüns, hängende Fairways und reichlich Bunker und
Hindernisse zwischendurch. Der Vorzeigeplatz von Villa Padierna ist für den High-Handicapper zu schwer.

Flamingos

Das

abwechslungsreiche Design überzeugt auf ganzer Linie und besticht durch natürliche Schönheit; geeignet für Spieler aller
Handicap-Klassen.

Tramores

Ein Executive Course, der vor allem Golfeinsteigern und zeitgeplagten Golfern optimale

Spiel- und Trainingsmöglichkeiten bietet.

Dank des gediegenen Ambiente des Anantara Villa Padierna Palace mit exklusivem Wellnessbereich und dem Segen
von oben (mit 320 Sonnentagen im Jahr :) garantieren wir Golfgenuss vom Feinsten zu jeder Jahreszeit. Tauchen Sie ein in das
mondäne Leben am Mittelmeer und genießen Sie ganzjährig sonnengetränkte, azurblaue Tage im Eldorado für Golfer und
Genießer.

Flamingos

Villa Padierna
Golf Club

Flamingos Golf played host to the European
Senior Tour in 2002, 2003 and 2004 as well as
the Ladies European Tour (LET) in 2010. With
enveloping views of the Mediterranean, it has
become an epitome of big-time golf on the
Costa del Sol. Pleasing any calibre of player, it
is by far the best known and most popular
course of Villa Padierna Golf Club.

Alferini

Well ensconced between undulating greens,
Alferini Golf is the most challenging of the three
golf courses of Villa Padierna: 6'641 m of pure
golf indulgence whilst wallowing in mesmerically
beautiful and blissfully quiet surroundings. Not
surprisingly, Alferini is the course of choice of
pros and triple A players (= amateurs with an
aspirational attitude :).

Tramores

Villa Padierna's third golf course is an executive
course thus taking less time to complete but yet
affording a great deal of fun and enjoyment,
and commanding accuracy. A highly attractive
option to hone your short game whilst avoiding
long days on a golf course. Tramores Golf is
equally suitable for junior golfers, beginners and
time-strapped golfers.

ALFERINI
18 holes
Par 73
6'641 m

The pride and joy of
Villa Padierna Golf Club

15 minutes

Golf Handicap Limits

24 for men and 32 for ladies

Round Duration

approx. 5 hours; buggy advisable

Golf Course Architect

Cristóbal Guerrero Bautista

Year of Opening

2007

Villa Padierna Golf Club

Tee Time Intervals

10 minutes

Golf Handicap Limits

28 for men and 36 for ladies

Round Duration

approx. 4.5 hours

Golf Course Architect

Antonio García Garrido

Year of Opening

2001

Tee Time Intervals

10 minutes

Golf Handicap Limits

no restrictions apply

Round Duration

approx. 3 hours

Golf Course Architect

Antonio García Garrido

Year of Opening

2009

→ No handicap certificate requested if accompanied by a PGA professional.

The fairways for hedonists
in the heartland of golf

TRAMORES
18 holes
Par 63
3'468 m

Tee Time Intervals

→ No handicap certificate requested if accompanied by a PGA professional.

FLAMINGOS
18 holes
Par 71
5'714 m

Villa Padierna Golf Club

Small in build,
big on class.

Villa Padierna Golf Club

easons

It's time.
Time for golf. Time for Villa Padierna.

and no excuses

The time is now. Own the moment.

01

02

03

Location. Location. Location.

Three Courses x 18 Holes. Unmatched.

Extensive Practice Facilities. All-In.

In Europe's hotbed of golf, Costa del Sol.
Midway between Marbella and Estepona,
overlooking the sea and flanked by mountains:
no wind and little rain. Open all year.

The only golf club on the Costa del Sol with 54
holes. Three courses for golfers of all skill levels:
From challenging & stunning (Alferini) to pleasant
& rewarding (Flamingos) to fast & fun (Tramores).

Quiet and peaceful driving range (with 17
outdoor hitting bays) and short game
practice area. Free access on day of play,
incl. unlimited brand-new Srixon range balls.

06

05

04

Complimentary Parking

On-Course Food & Beverage Service

Best-in-Class Drainage

Five hours of complimentary parking in Villa
Padierna's underground car park, located
beneath the pro-shop, on day of play. And
free parking area next to practice facilities.

Gourmet snacks and drinks for your betweenthe-nines stop; service available daily from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Order before teeing off
or call when the craving sets in.

Exceptional drainage system allowing immediate
resumption of play after rain. Said that, rainy
days are few and far between: The sun rules on
320 (!) days a year on the Costa del Sol.

For moments larger than life

Contact Details
Villa Padierna Golf Club
Renate L. Siebenhofer
Director of Sales and Marketing

Spain

Urbanización Villa Padierna Golf Resort
Carretera de Cádiz, km 166 (exit Cancelada)
29679 Benahavís (Málaga) ▪ Costa del Sol

Voice

(34) 952 880 382 or (34) 690 990 872

eMail

renate.siebenhofer@villapadiernagolfclub.es

